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Dr. Maybury Lewis 
Visits Salisbury 

Dr. Maybury L wis, the social 
anthropologist who recently visit
ed our campus, is the son of a n 
En~lish cng in er . H e was born in 
India a nd spwt his early youth 
there. His w ife is Da nish a nd th 
Maybury Lewiscs ha ve twa s ·111s. 

Dr. L wis speak scv n lan fT
uages; he ma jorecl in G rman a1;'ct 
Russian as a n underg raduat . H 
hold Master'::; degTecs from C:?. m
bridge, Oxford. a nd Sao Paulo in 
Brazil an d a Doctorate from Ox- I 
fo rd. H e is a Fellow in the Royal 
Anthropolog ical Ins '. itute a nd a 
memb r of the Association of So- I 
cia l Anthropo logists a nd the Amer
can Anthropological Assn. H has 
clone x tensive fi eld wo rk in C n
tral Brazil - Sher nte (1955-56) . 
Kraho (1956 ) , a nd Shavante (1958 
and 1962 ) . Dr. L ewis is, a t pres nt, 
Assistant Prof ssor of Socia l An
thropology a t H arvard U nivers ity. 

Dr. L ewis's visit to this campus 
was to make a va ilable to students 
information about the science of 
anthropology, one of the new st of 
the behavior sciences. The Ameri- , 
can Anthropologica l Association 
has subsidized appearances of r -
search m en in the fi eld in approx i- J 

mately 100 colleges throughout th e 
country. 

Whil e he was here, he s poke to 
classes in Sociology on the "Social 
Structure of Anthropology", speech 
classes on th e "Communication of 
Thought" , and one li terature class 
on "Myths". On th e afternoon of 
April 18, he talked informally in 
the student center about the Cen
tral Brazilian tribes with whom I 
he had lived. H e spoke a bout their 
attitude toward ma rri age, triba l 
government, and sources of fri c
tion. 

H e stressed the fact tha t the j 
modern attitude toward anth ro
pological research is that the r - \ 
search must be on the basis of 
having lived with the p1;mitives. 

He beli eves that r es e a r c h 
among primitives m ak es it far 
more feasible for a man to under
stand the place of change in all 
cultures, primitive and cultivated, 
and to be better able, accordingly, 
to h elp society. H e does not think, 
~ an anthropologist, that society 
Just happens; 11.e thinks that w e 
make it and it is here that the 
anthropologist plays a vital role in 
making it possible for m en to build 
better societies. 

H e will r eturn to Bra zil this 
summer to head a research team 
Which the F ederal Government is 
supporting under the auspices of 
the National Institute for Mental 
Health . It is a four-year project, 
two years of which have already 
been spent. In 1964-65, h e will 
work at the Center for Advanced 
Studies on the campus of Stanford 
University, and he hopes after 
t~at to do research among Polyne
sians. 

President Devilbiss Announces 
Achievement Key Winners 

The Achievement Key is pre
sented to not more than five per
cent of the currently enroll ed stu
dent body and refl ects excell ence 
in academic work at Salisbury 
College. In addition to academic 
excellence the winner of the Key 
must be active in college affairs. 
The winners of the Achievement 
Key this year are Mrs . Paula 
Jones, Miss Judy Meredith , Mrs. 
Edmund Newcomb, Mr. Jay Ca tlin, 
Mr. Ronald Lilley, Mr. Terry Ster
ling and Miss Sara Nichols. Mr. 
Sterling also won the Anne H . 
Matthews Award for a student in 
the fi eld of Education who posses
ses the qualities most desirable in 
the classroom. 

Mr. Sterling is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirk Sterling of Cris
fi eld, Maryland. He is a Mathe
matics major, a member of Phi 
Alpha Theta, and is currently vice-

president of th SGA. Mr. Sterling 
is a m mber of th Circle K Club. 
H e serv d as a "Don" in Septem
ber and is an ac tiv soloi s t with 
the Coll ge Chorus. 

Miss Judy Meredith is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
Meredith of F ederalsburg. Miss 
Meredith is presently treasurer of 
the Freshman class. She has been 
active on all the varsity women's 
sports teams including fi eld hock
ey, basketball , and volleyball. 

Mr. J ay Ca tlin is th e son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd A. Catlin . He grad
uated from Wicomico Senior Hi.gh 
School. H e has worked in the So
phanes Players Club. He also par
ticipated in Yearbook throughout 
the cun-ent year. 

Miss Sara Nichols is the daugh
ter of James Nichols of Salisbury. 
In her Junior year, she served as 
treasurer of the SGA and work ed 
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R onald Lilley 

on the Ever g reen. H er activities 
this year inc1ude P hi Alpha T,heta, 
Canterbury Club, and the College 
.See -K~y W inne rs (P . 4. - Col. 3) 
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What's Wrong Wit~ 
A Gull? 

By Arletta \\ ntson 
In the past few weeks aroun1 

campus there has been much ta~ 
a bout wanting to change the mas
cot of our college, the Sea Gull 

Somewhere over this great land of ours, a ~on~ bird 
rises into the air and circles over the shore. The bird is t~e 
epitome of grace, revealing lines of sculptured beauty as its 
silhouette is shown aga!nst the clear blue sky. The bird now 
circles !l o-ain turns inland and starts to the State Teach~rs 
College "'tt S~lisbury. After a Ion&, _difficul~ jo1:1rney, the bird 
arrives to find the people are wa1~mg_ for 1t w1~h open arms, 
offerino- it a home for the rest of its bfe. The bird, exhausted Write a colum11, hope for s ome
from the arduous flio-ht, is only too glad to accept the wel- thing which hints of m eaning or 
come. Little did he ~ealize that the people of the colle~e purp:>se. Hell, you can ' t think of 
would become attached to him that they would name their / four words yo u ca n !111k tog~ther 
b 11 t s after him and adopt him as their mascot and to make a sentence. Walk a lltUe, 

a earn ' look a li t tl e. think a littl e. 

Some say the Gull is ugly, som1 
say it squawks, some say it can, 
not fight , some say it is clumsy, 
perha ps a ll these things are ll1!l 
of the Gull - on land, but whEn 
it is in its na tural habitat, theair 
the Gull is a beautiful, skillful and 
graceful bird . amblem. · }' You're outside the wind 's blow-

That was many years ago. A new generation now ~v~ ing like a hu~·1;cane and two When students compare their 
m ascot to those of the other co!· 
leges in beauty, they think mos y 
of f elines - tigers, lions, wildca 
panthers and bobcats. But they ill 
not think of colleges like the Uni· 
versity of Maryland. What is beau· 
tiful a bout the Terrapin. Nolhin 
But do you hear the Terrapira 
compla in? No, because they are 
proud of their mascot. Certainly 
a Gull is more handsome than a 

in the college community and a few of these people are ti~e brown scrawny spa rrows a re tug
of the b!rd; they feel he should move on and fend for hl111- g ing a t a skimpy thread of string 
self. A few are still very much attached to the creatur:e and tha t couldn ' t be used to bind a ba ll 
hate to see him go. The bird would hate to le?"ve - it has of cotton to a cream puff. Half 
been an easy life, but he knows that the day IS long past of the pa rking lot is missing, r e
since h:s welcome was good. placed by a recta ngula r , . yell_ow 

The college will have a new n~me, a 1?-ew gro~p of people hole tha t r esem?les a ~Wlm_m1:ng 
will control the state colleges. Sahsbury IS growmg; he sees pool with no spr111g-boa r?, or tile, 
the crane and bulldozer from his shelter in the clock tower. or even w~ter. A r eddish m:12e 
Th b. d 11 d 't l'k th · d f 1 a vino- but he re- scarcely noticed passes out of VIew . e Ir rea Y oesn I e ~ 1 ea O e · i;,• • on your left a nd you see tha t Ca r-
alizes that the n~w college wll_J _need ~omethmg- _more :V1- roll's 15¢ ha mburger stand is over
gorous, more typical of the spirit. of life and hvmg:, with flowing with r avenous little con
more strength cf character, and with a more dynamic per- sumers. Thirteen concrete sections 
sonality. la ter, you step over a curb inked 

Terra pin. 

Th bird ~s not happy with the possibility of the loss with na mes, one of them yours, 
of his home, but resigns himself to the fact that the college a nd you progress to the place you 
is growing and that he is not capable of change. usu ally progre_ss to: drink a Coke, 

The college has been growing by leaps and bounds, the swap war stones with four season
students have become more interested in colleo-e events than ed ve terans of the Colosseum, and 
ever before. The outlook is upward and onwa~d the bird is va guely a r e_ awa re of the fact you 

. ' have to wnte a column. 
c:mtent w~th c~mpla~ency. . Two hours la ter , you wa lk out 

The bird will go if asked; he will not volunteer to leave. the door a cross the flower bed 
The ed;tor of this paper is one who would ask the bird to a nd com'e to the black asphalt 
leave . The bird r.:i.ust leave the clock tower; it's time for river, where a gaudy red gondola, 
the Gull to go. simila r in color to three day old 

* * * * * i, * corn beef, sweeps you to Carroll 's 
The editor forgot to thank the Holly Leaf's constitution for a ba nquet deluxe : a han1burger 

C:)mm:ttee for the fine job they did on the revision of the and a Coke. plus French fri es. 
Holly Leaf constitution. The Holly Leaf staff does not plan Bliss turns to frustration when 
to hold elections until after the SGA has discussed the con- you reaiize they don't serve catsup 
stitution so that the new editor and the new constitution with 1 heir French fri es a nd you 

. feel slightly cheated . can start at the same time in September. Slowly and laboriously, the poor 

Charles Toth ma n's "Queen Mary" is being 
Ed't H U L rowed back upstream; over-head 1 

or, 0 Y eaf in a larg-e, green maple tree which 

Facts and Viewpoints 
- --------- ----------- seems to spiral to the sky are 

those same scrawny sparrow birds 
using tha t silly piece of string to 
weave together twigs and leaves 
for a nest. By Bi ll Phillips 

This editorial shou ld be read and 
examined for logical progression 
of ideas and thought content. It 
is a writing for which the writer 
has no concrete solution, but feels 
so st rongly that an opinion must 
be forthcoming. It is all to easy 
to tak~ _tI~e road of a reactionary 
and criticize \vit11 no suggestions 
for an improveme.nt in existing I 
conditions. One feels something is 
not qu ite ju t , but can only hope 
fo_r tl1e abolition of the problem 

·with no id a for an alternative. 

You hastily depart from your 
ship onto the dock and enter into 
th~ hostel and trip upstairs head
ing toward your room, stopping 
for a pencil. Two hours later the 
oinochle g-ame is lost 500 to 492. 
You go to your room, slip under 
the covers, your lids get heavy, 
and as the thick blackness blurs, 
you r ealize you have to WTite a 
column . . . someday. 

Besides being ugly, the Sea Gu;! 
squawks, students complain. Wei!, 
squawking is not the most appeal
ing noise in the world, but cer· 
ta.inly the braying of an Army 
Mule or the bleating of the Na11 
Ram is no better. 

" 'Come on, Gulls' - have you 
ever heard anything so ridiculow 
in all your life ?" an annoyed 
cheerleader asked me. It seems our 
boy's teams feel embarrassed when 
their f ans cheer for them. Gui~ 
ca n' t fight, they say. _A _ ~ame 
like " Wolfpack," "\Varnoi s, or 
"Eag-les," would be more appro
pria te, a name to inspire them: t 
blue hen a Cardinal, or an Ono 

' t 's mas· would never do as our e~ and 
co t because tlley are httle 
we~k. and t11ey can't fight. T!; 
thousands of fans root for · 

H the St L-Ouo Delaware Blue ens, · Ori 
Cardinals, and the Baltimor~ 

0
; 

oles , but it seems the ch~enn~ur 
these fans means nothin~. ire 
boys don't need cheering to msp 
them, only a new nam~. t [hi 

The final objection is tha ' 
A Gull may 11 ·• Gull is clumsy. .

1 
like a 

run like a mustang, sai •·lk 
Pher or s"' pira te, dig like a go 't ·t dOf..l 

like an Indian brave, bu i; flight 
fly like a bird. The Gull bo)~· 
has been overlooked. If our skill· 

th · . sports as teams played en d as 
fully as the Gull _fish:d a;Iide3. 
g-racefully as it fh_es ·n teams. 
they would have wmru fhe narne 

If those who oppose. tin their 
"Gull" would stop associa g d in· 
own faults with tile Gull _ant reallY 

b" d as I stead lonk at the ir ·t and be 
is they would respectt ~ the sea 

' th . . masco is proud that ea u!d ask. 
Gull. Then they, . too, ;;a auJJ :' 
"What's wrong Wltll a . Our ta rget of objection _ box

'.no-. Our olution - unknown. It 
is hard to find any justification 
r_or the continuation of this lega
lized "sport" wit11out the aid of 
s?me type of governmental protec
tion whether it be in the form of 
prot ctive masks or the abolition 
of this sport (for lack of a better 
tenn ). 

manently maimed in boxing is so 
very few compared to other sports 
such as football. This is true. How
ever, consider in an objective man
ner the number of participants in 
these two sports. 

artistry with which Johnny Unitas 
guides the Colts or the skillfulness 
with which Gordie Howe eludes 
opponents on the ice. Even thought 
body contract plays an important 
part in football, ice hockey, and 
other popular sports the main ob
ject of these games' is no t to see 
who can be the victor in a con
test of pure physical strength and 
brutality. The Winner in these con
tests is not the one who emerges 
only semi-coherent as compared to 
another's unconsciousness. 

tile youngsters 
sports more th~ the top plaY' 
And no one idolizes the young· 
ers any more than dor heroes ~ 
er set. What sort o. ClaY be · 
Sonny Liston or Cassius nes likt 

, But the numbe, of people who 
have actua lly bPPn killed or per-

1:'he . assumption that sports 
which_ involve body contact hel 
to relieve tensions and emotions _P 
psychologically Valid. Even tho~! 
of ts _who cannot actively partici
pa e in them certainly enjoy the 

No one enjoys or nart.i"in<>too ;" 

th eare 0 · At p resent er t this iJll· 
Floyd Patterson to of~te theY Ia.St 
age, but how long wie of tranie
on the top of the typ ·ng? 
'"",...1r tnoit c11nnorts boXl · 
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LEGEND 

Pres nt Structures 

1. Main Building 

I 9. D:nin; Ha ll - Student Union 
Building 

2. Gymnasium 

3. Cam;,us Elementary School 

10. Science Building - Planning 
money has been appropri
ated Money for building 
will be requested la te1· 

5_ Men's Residence Hall 

4. Library I Women's Residence Ha ll 12. 

6. President's Home 

11. Men's Residence Hall 

14. General Classroom and Fine 
Arts Building 

13. Buildings on Rt. 13, which has I=------------. 
not been r enovated for use. / 

Facilities to be built 

immediately for whlch 
money is available 

7. Women's Residence Hall 

I 

8. Maintenance and Garage Bldg. I 
Facilities to be built 

in the near future 
(Money appropriated by last 

Gcnei:al Assembly) 

Don't Forget! 

MAY DANCE 

May 3, 1963 

9 - 12 p.m. 

I 
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Bob Greer Elected Men's 
Dorm President COMING 

On Tuesday ni ght, April 16, the 
Men's Dormi to ry Associa tion _ held 
elections for their 1963-64 officers , 

who had been nominated the pre- MAYHEM 
vious week. 

E lected to the offi ce of president 
was Bob Greer, a Junior, wh~ has 
effici ently served as vice-president 

of the MDA this yell:r. C_harl es MAY 4 th 
Wilkerson, also a Jumor, is the 
new vice-president; this important 
position entails ~he area of do.1m 
discipline, includmg the. handling 
f the tribunal councils. Other 3 

~ewly elected officers include 19 6 
Freshman Phil Rice, secretary, 
and Paul Ward, a sophomore, who 
will be treasurer. 

These men should prove ~ be as 
efficient as the present officers of I 
the MDA. who, . besides Bob Greer, . and Don Johnson, treasur-

. "d nt are Wayne Turner, retary, v1ce-pres1 e , 
"dent · Maurice Howard, sec- er. pres1 , 
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Dr. Gibson Speaks 
at Convoc·ation 

The Annual Honors Convocation, 
held on April 23, 1963, was honor
ee! with the presence of Dr. Daniel 
Z. Gibson, President of Washing
ton College, as g uest speaker. A 
native of Kentucky with an A.B. 
degree from Kentucky Wesleyan 
College and M.A. and Ph.D. de
grees from llie University of Cin
cinnati, Dr. Gibson has served us 
English instructor at the Cincin
nati Conservatory of Music; the 
Citadel, Charleston, S. C.; th·e Na
val College tra ining progran1; and 
Franklin and Marsha.Ii College, 
where he was appointed Dean in 
1946. Dr. Gibson is married and 
has tl1ree children. He was ap
pointed President of Washington 
College in 1950 and received an 
honora ry clocto1· of laws degree 
from Kentucky Wesleyan College 
in 1956. The au tl1or of several p -
riodica l articles, Dr. Gibson is a 
m mber of Omicron Delta Kappa, 
Rotary; Board of Grants, Founda
tion for Pha rmaceutical Educa
tion; Advisory Board, Cooperative 
Bureau for Teachers; Commission 
on Academic Freedom, Association 
of Am rican Colleges; Executive 
Committee. Middle States Associ
ation Colleges and Secondary 

chools; Maryland State Scholar
ship Board. 

-
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SPANISH STUDENTS GO TO WASHINGTON 
Students from the several Spa

nish classes at Salisbury College 
tra veled to Washington, D. C. , in 
a bela ted celebration of P a n Amer
ican Day. P an American Day was 
April 16, a nd the students m::tdc 
their jour:1ey on Thursd:iy, April 
25. 

On tl1eir itinei·ary was the Mex-

ican Embassy, a building in the I 0:1 the his· ory of the OAS. 
typical Spanish hacienda style. From there they went to the 
Next they went t ::, the Pan Am eri- I Capitol and were met on the steps 
can Buildin:;, the seat of the Or- by R ep. C. B. S. Morton, who 
ganization cf Am · rican States I greeted each student personally. 
(OAS). The Spanish s tuden ts got Mr. Morton's sec ·e~ar· then took 
t::, practice the ir learni ngs here. as I t h_e . group to the Congressional 
th :)y rec:):v::cl a lecture 111 Sp:imsh Dm_n cr Roor.1. 

l\'IBXICAN EMBASSY 

Dr. Gibson's topic was excel
lence, which is such a constant 
th m especially in higher educa
tion that he feels it is time to 
think about its meaning and im
plications. In his succeeding com-
ments, Dr. Gibson said lliat it is t · th I 

d f a.nee is e reason for the para- the blue chin a turns out to be ten rus t:> the campus. b 
a wor o action - a thrusting dox of · · t d · 1cm er 
f ' enJoymg a rage y. This cent store stuff." In conclus:on Dr. M1·. Ronald Lilley is a n or -word . It is not a goal but a d' t · ts ti Geo 

IS ance exis in living as in art Gibson mentioned the tragedy of of Phi Alpha Theta and ie l_-means, a pursuit. Treated as a a d · t al ari 
I 

11 consis s of a sense of spirit those who don' t even have a se~ 
0
0-1·aphicai Society. He so P •·. goa in itself, it cru1 cause us to d d. • 1 1 

"I an iscrimination at llie sa.n1e of blue ch1·11a. We 111ust dec1·de 1·f c1·pates in intramural sports Pa. ower our sights," to become com- t" 
placent and self-satisfied. In a.du- ime. Willi it is closely related a our o-oaJ is genuine or worlliwhil e ino- basketball and softball. 
Cat. th sense of humor. Dr. Gibson feels and t hen f1.nd a n1 easu1·e of 11·v,·ng ;l{rs. Naomi Powell won the Geo· 1011 · e pursuit is actually t11e th t "th· bl " for 

a :s encl of clear sense and up to it. '!Taphical Society Award, given rd 
important thing just as in the art d " Th awa 
of living it is living tip to one's t . bl. heel by L e 

eep feelin:; .. . is llie Prize se- 1 the first time this year. e 11 
ere 111 the art of living." was an atlast pu is 

own equival ent of Osca r Wild 's If the brain power's application IffiY WINNER (From Pg. 1) mag-azine. the 
blue china. Dr. Gibson pointed out t Mrs. Carolyn Noble w_on . 

o study is subject to every whim Chorus. L ast year Miss Nichols ff ·oncai so 
that maintaining ru1 esllietic dis- d . t won the Anne H. Matthews A\"at·d award g-iven by the is - ____________ ....:_..=__.:.a::::1:_::1:_:1:n:e:_1'._'.·1~·u'.:p'...'.t:'.'.io~n~,- "~it~ is~ n~o~ w~o~n~d~e: r ~ Ph . Alpha Theta. 

How WHo Rt ~llY 
WJNS Tl115 RA CIHT ? 

given by the college. Since lliis is cie ty, 1 
-

Miss Nichols' s econd award of the 
Achievement Key, she receives a 
ruby insert in the Key she had 
previously earned. 

Mrs. Edmund N ewcomb a resi
dent of Salisbury, is activ~ in So
phanes P layers a nd the College 
Chorus. She is a member of Phi 
Alpha Theta, which is llie Histori
cal Society on campus. 

IS YOUR /I', 

·__....1111111111-~d,p/1 

Mrs. Paula Quillen Jones is the 
wife of Mr. FranJdin Jones and a 
resident of Berlin, Maryland. Mrs. 
Jones has been very active with 
the College Chorus and has con
t1;b~ted much in the way of her 
mus1ca.l talents outside of the cho- I ----
~~~~~~~~~~__:_~~~~~-------
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